






STUDY BY THE PRANDTL-GMUERT METHOD OF COMPRESSI13UTY
EFFECTS AND C13JTICALMACH NUMBER FOR ELIJRSOIDS OF
VARIOUS ASPECT RATIOS AND THICKNESS RATIOS
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( )(2b)2 4 baspectratio A= —=--fiab ma
valueof E whentheMachnumberisequalto M

















Theincrementalvelocitiesata pointP ofa three-climemiond
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l
(2)Theincremental.velocitiesu’,v’,w’,inthedirectionof
the x-, y-,andz-axes,respectively,atthe”~oint2’ intheflow

































ellipsoids.- In orderto determine,by thePrandtl-Glauertme hod,the
incrementalveloci@onthesurfaceofanellipsoidhavingsemisxesa,
b, andc (wherea .isthelengthofthesemiaxisinthestreemd3rec-
tion),theincrementalvelocityiscalculatedfora stretchedellipsoid
havingsemiaxesa’,b, and c (wherea’= ~ inen incompressible
flowhavingthessmestreemvelocity)andtheresultismultiplied
by 1/~2. Forincompressiblef owaboutthestretchede~psoid, the
velocitypotential.onthesurfaceoftheellipsoidisgivenby
‘O
9 =2— Ux ,- a.
b
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o “(a,2+A) ~(a12+]@+A)(c2+A) -






















a’> c, or a’> b = c (ellipsoidofrevolution).
















For b > a’> c,thevalueof
2a‘3c~b2 - c2
‘0 ‘(bp - a!~ (alp- .2)
a. isgivenby the
where F and E aredefinedby theforegoingformulas







tions(5.13)ofreference8 by substitutjmga’ for
giveninequa-
a andby using
theexpressionfor k int& of a’,b,-andc. Equation(3)is
derivedfromthesecondequationgiveninequations(5.13)ofreference
by interchanginga and b, substitutinga’ for a,andusingthe
expressionfor k intermsof a’,b, and c.
For a’->b = c (elliysoidofrevolution),~ isgivenbythe
equation~
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7whichresolvesinto





Ifthisvaluefor ~ is substitutedinequation(1),theincremental
velocityatthehslf-chordlinefortheellipsoidofrevolutionisfound
tobe
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forthetwo-d3mmsionalbody,l~gelylosesitscriticalsi@ficance,
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thesonicvelocityhoundsryhav~ theequation$+‘-1 M?1 2E=—M 7+1 ‘1T
isPlottedforair. Theabscissaoftheintersectionfthisboundaryline
withthecurveof ii plottedagainstM forq aspectratioisthe
criticalMachnumber(withintheaccuracyofthePrandtl-Glauertme hod).








infigures1 to 6. Figure7 ~esentscurvesofcriticalMachnumber
againstaspectratioforthiclmessratiosof0.16,0.15,and0.20.
Three-dimensionalrelief.-Itmaybe seenfromfigures1 to3 that
thethree-Mmensiomilrelieflthatis,thedifferenceb tweenthevelocity

















asyectratio.(Seefigs.4 to 6.) Itmaybe seenthat@is additional
three-dimensionalreliefincreasesmostra@XLyathighMachnumlers.
Figures1 to 6 showthatthecompressibilityeffectonthemaximum
























maybe seenbya comparisonoffigures1,2, and3. J?mnfigure1 it
maybe seenthat,fora thicknessratioof0.10,ata Machnumberof0.75,
themsximumincrementalvelocityfor A = 2 is76percentofthemaximum
incrementalvelocityfor A =OY. Fromfigure3, ontheotherhand,it
mayle seenthat,fora tblchessratioof0.20,ata Mach
themaxhwmincr~ntalvelocityfor A = 2 is 75percent
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CriticalMachnumber.Figures1,2, 3,and7 indicatethatanincrease
inthecriticalMachnumberofan elliysoidat zeroliftmaybe obtained
by decreasingtheasyectratio.Forexsmple,for.el.lipsoidshavinga
thicknessratioof0.10,a decreaseintheaspectratiofran ~ to 2
causesthecriticalMachnumberto increasefrmn0.827to 0.857(aMach
num%erincreaseof0.Q3).Fora thiclmessratioof0.20,a decreasein


















sectionandfurthermorehada rectangular@an form.A qualitative
caqarisonmaybemade,however,betweentheresultsofthepresent
paperandthoseofreference1. Theincreasein criticalMachnumber
withdecreaseinasyectratioindicatedinfigures1,2, 3, end7 of
thep?esentpaperis consideredsufficientlyargeto explainthe
corresponillngeffectin&l.catedinfigure6,reference1.












ratios,asmaybe seenfranfigwes1 to 3.
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A briefderivationofa formofthel%andtl-Glauertme hodcorrectfor
threedimensionsmeybe Rivenasfol.lws:A ftist-ortiram~~ti~ to
the
has
sulsonicompre&ibl~fluwabouta thinbody B, thes~faceofwhich
theequation
S(x,y, z) = o












tangentialto B. SinceB isassumed
thin,~ is small.comparedwith ~ and S2;cormequerdil.ythesecond-
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9’=1=1+@m+@zz =0 . (A4)
Usx,+@ysy +q’zsz= o (A5)
(A4)and(A5)ere,respectively,thedifferentialequationand
boundaryconditionforthe~oten~islQ’-“oftheincremental% ocities





1u.%. ~ qlxf= $ “
(A6)


















thex-, y-, andz-sxes,respectively,atthe~ointP1 intheflow
fieldof B’ correspondingto thepointP intheflowfieldof B
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arecalculatedasthoughB‘ wereinan inccanpressibleflowhavingthe
samefree-streemvelocityastheoriginalcompressibleflow.







forthebody B istransformedintoan incompressibleflowsatisfying






















a thinbody B arethessmeastheincrementalvelocitiesofcorresponding
pointsforincanpressiblef owhavingtheseinefree-streemvelocityabout
a bodyobtainedby expandingB inthedirectionsnormalto thefree-
streamdirectionby thefactorl/p. Thatis,forbodiesofrevolution,
ortwo-dimmsionalbo~es,
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